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I; F Athletics On Gastineau Channel
I'artii ularl\ on <'»a>tineau channel*

i
have athletics come to Alaska tor a

permanent abode, ami the more en-

thusiastie of the fans who like track,
rowing. K"lf and tennis s» e in the
near future a start toward the holding
of annual meets between Juneau.
Itojglas. Tread well and Thane within
two or three years. At the present
time the rivalrj between The Island"
and Juneau and Thane, on the main¬
land. in athletic departments, is de¬
rived frotu IiMjtball. baseball and -oc-

eassiotially an int- r-city boxing tour¬
nament.

Southeastern Alaska knows Inn lit
I'm of the yr.ate.-t sportitiK event in
the T.rritor> the annual Nome
sweepstakes. when ilo« teams driven
h> sons of the Ar< tu gallop over (!i«*
w hiten, d trails between Noun- ami
t'andle. in a test of otiduranee un¬

equalled l»> aii) other form of athlel-
i< s with th«* possible «*\<. ption of tin*
killing Marathon 'l ot tlo* All Alaska
sweepstakes, as the hijr event in the
North is knowTi i « am rly wat.hod all

over the Territory, and in every city
iti the United States there is at Wast
one person who perhaps has been
to Alaska and lias known its pastimes
and people, who watch the papers for
the publication of the result.

College Men Aid Sports.
(>a.»tineau channel has a bis advan¬

tage in the promotion of athletics of
all kinds owing to the fait that here
conn* more college men to "get their
start" than to any other place in the
West, comparatively speaking. The
mining companies employ all of these
university men they can get. man>

<>l them being given positions of im¬
portance or authority as their exper¬
ience warrants. The mining schools
in California ami Washington are

KrailuatiliK scores of these young fel¬
lows every year ami to Alaska tin*
majority of theni turn, where they
may apply their knowledge to the
extraction of nearly every mineral
foam! in Mother Karth. in a country
that has no depths as to possibilities
ami promise. Ami these college men

bring athletic enthusiasm that helps
and helps big

At tlie present time, in their sea¬

sons. (laslineau Channel witnesses;
high class baseball, football, basket-1
ball, bowling, handball, boxing, wrest-j
ling ami others of the strictly athletic I
class, while motoring, boating. hiking,
skiing, hunting and fishing, while not
closely allied with athletics, never¬
theless lind representation and are

the amusements of those who follow
sports generally.

Pasebatl Is Leader.
Itaseball of course is tin* headliner

mill the interest wnich tin- opening of
tin* siasuii spreads amuml the min¬
ing camps in and mar Juneau each
year is greater than the inlluence any
any other sport awakens. For the
past three years Juneau and Tread-
well have played a regular series of
games, with Tread well the winner in
1913 and Juneau on top in 1914. The
games are played on Sunday, with
occasionally a mid-week game, or a

game on an evening, for. during the
summer months, the moon hides up

J. C. McBrkle
President ami Manager of the

W. Young Coripviy.

The C. \V. Young Company is one,
of the business Gibraltar* of South¬
eastern Alaska. Since Juneau was in
the embryonic stage, the ('. \Y. Young
Company has been the largest hard¬
ware distributor north of aJ. In ad¬
dition to its hardware department,
the Young Company has sporting
goods, furniture, stoves, ship chand¬
lery. fishermen's supplies, and a large
sheet metal and plumbing shop. Its
mortuary is the only one in the capi¬
tal

The Young Company was founded
by Charles \V. Young, one of the ear¬

ly-day settlers in Juneau, but in 11*06
a new company was formed, the lead-

ing spirit in the reorganization being
its present lieail. J. C. Mellrlde, who
lias been a resident of Alaska for tho
past IS years. Interested In the com¬
pany as stockholders are several of
the most prominent and influential
men in the city, lU-ceiitly the com¬

pany erected a wharf where a free
float lias been opened for the con¬
venience of ttic* fishing fleet.
The C. W. Young Company stands

for everything progressive. Its broad
shoulder mny always be found be¬
hind the wheel that is helping this
or that movement. It was instru¬
mental In founding the Juneau (lun
Club, it has done as much for base-
hall and kindred sports as any other
business house In Juneau and ite
standing commercially Is of tho high¬
est.

Mr. MeDrido has been and Is one
of tho strong factors in Alaskan de¬
velopment. lie has nbsolutc confi¬
dence In the destiny of Juneau. He
had rharge. as commissioner, of Al¬
aska's exhibit at tho Alaska-Yukon-
Pacific Kxposition at Hoattle in 1909,
and he showed there the largest var¬
iety of Alaskan resources that were
ever gathered under one roof.

until 11 o'clock at night and the con-jtesta are p'ayed after dinner, with
plenty of light to show the way and
¦with plenty of rooting to enliven!
thctn. Outsiders coming to Gastineau
Channel anticipate town-lot baseball
on grounds that are uneven, cramped
and ill kept. Instead they find parka
tor whose smoothness and up-to-date
Hess In all particulars an equal may
rarely be found In many old cities in
the United States. Juneau finished
its great ball park In 1914. when the'
citizens took a public holiday, donned
overalls and jumpers. walked the
mile to l.ast Chance Basin and in a

short space of time built bleachers.!
fence, and graded one of the prettiest
baseball parks to be found anywhere.
The site is a natural amphitheatre,
surrounds by great mountains, snow-

tipped, with the levelest of level spots
cb are«l from its cup by loyal fans.1
Over at Treadwell an athletic field
built fr< m the tideland on a base of
mill tailings serves as baseba'l
er.iuuds. football gridiron and a place
for all other outdoor sports. Both
gr. unds have their bleachers and
c andstands.
Douglas and Juneau have fought it

i>ut in the National game ever since
the camps were struck, and the same
ntciise rivalry that began years ago
nav be found when the contestants
lash today.

Football Come# to Fore.
Football is a close second to base-

Jail in popularity, and the sport,!
promises to be brought up to a very
fiigh standard. The number of avail- >

tble men from which to choose teams <

ias resulted in spirited rivalry for i

places on the various elevens, and :
1 h<- Channel each year from now on '

will await with whetted interest the
»r ival of the season for a series of
games will be held every year.
Two football games were played on i

[la-tineau Channel prior to 1912.
These were High School games, out 1
the lack of proper support, and the
poor grounds, which made football
placing dangerous to men and boys
no* in condition, combined to kill the
sport before it had been given a fair
trial

in the Fall of 1912 Juneau High
School became insistent in its demand
for a football team and finally, after
Miss Myrtle l'arr. principal of ihe
school, had taken up the cudgels in
behalf of the sport, a team was or¬
ganized. Karle C. Jameson and Kalph
I.. Ilealy consented to coach the High'
School boys and on the first practice
cull fourteen boys, only two or three
of whom had had previous experience,
in the moleskins, responded. From
the turn-out, a fine little eleven, light
but last, was developed. The team's
only game resulted in a victor)
against a team of men and boys from
town, organized by J. h. Neville. The
contest was held on the Casey-Shat
tuck grounds, and the lighter team tri¬
umphed, by the score of 10 to 0. Front
that day on. football was assured.

The 1913 Season.
Three teams entered the lists in

1913. the Alaska-Gastineau Mining
Company team, coached by Knoeh
I'erkins. a star from Idaho Universi¬
ty. the Treadwell Gold Mining Com-

(Continued to l'age 31.)

A. T. Spatz Cafe !
The "House That Quality Made"

Have you ever dropped in for a

supper at the "A. T. Spatz" Cafe.
>«ned and conducted by A. T. Spatz.
after a dance or theatre! If you have
you know all about it and mere words
cannot enhance your opinion of the
place. Hut if you haven't you really
should try it. The "Spatz" doesn't
l>oast about its size, nor does it brag
a great deal about the grandeur of
its dining room, but if you want to
get a breakfast, a luncheon, a dinner
or a supper prepared in a way that
rivals any place on the Coast. "Spatz"
is the place to go. Your order will
be taken promptly, and will be filled
in the shortest time possible, and
when the viands are set before you
you'll wonder why you ever went
anywhere else to satisfy your hun¬
ger. If you want to phone Mr. Spatz
and ask him to prepare a supper

for you and your guests at a certain
hour, you can always be sure that
everything will be ready at the stat¬
ed hour, and that if you wanted some-'
thing hot you will find it steaming
when it reaches the table.he has'
that knack -of being precisely on

time.
It's a place where you don't need to

wonder what goes on behind the
scenes.for the innermost recess of
the kitchen is open to you If you care
to examine it.and "Spatz" will be
glad to show you through.

Bergmann Hotel
.

A First Class Family Hotel

One of the best family hotels!
in Juneau is the Bergmann under the
management of Mrs. Mary A. Berg¬
mann, who is thoroughly ex per-1
ienced in the hotel business. The
rooms are furnished with taste, the;
food is served in a neat and attrac-'

tive manner, with surroundings that
are congenial and pleasant, which
tends to encourage a healthy appe¬
tite and to promote sound digestion,
and nothing is lacking in the Berg¬
man" to insure comfort and good ser¬
vice. It is steam heated, has hot and
cold water In each room, convenient
baths, and, in short, is a modern ho¬
tel in all respects.

KABLER CIGAR FACTORY

After several years in business the
Kabler Cigar Factory has won for
itself the reputation of being mak¬
ers of first class cigars and is known
throughout the Territory, having sev¬

eral branch offices. Mrs. Kate A.
Kabler is the proprietor and she is
assisted in the management of the
business by her son. The factory is
located at 112 Front Street and ad¬
vertises choice cigars made from
either imported or domestic tobaccos.
Mrs. Kabler has been in Alaska for
years and is known as a very success¬
ful and able business woman.

t
THE DOLCLAS HIGH SCHOOL'S CRACK f ASKETF \LL TEAM . From left to right, top row--Liljestrand,

Grundler (coach*. Hcllbrick. Bottom row Fit-rmorris. Galwas. Marks and Markannen.

SHOOTING STAND OF THE JUNEAU GUN CLUE. SHOWING THREE
SQUADS OF CLUB MEMBERS READY TOR THE DAYS FUN.
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Irecreation
:: and i ::

enjoyment!!
IN JUNEAU, ALASKA
IS TO BE FOUND AT

II 11»

Burford s 1
| corner#^ |

In a Pleasant Game of Billiards. \\\

ii Burford s Billiard Parlor
:i Is the FINEST to be found in Alaska f t ::!
' | No "Touts"' are permitted !o make' this place their headquarters. \
. . No young men under 18 years are permitted the use of the tables. ..

A professional billiard instructor is in attendance, whose services ))
. » are free at all times. . .

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF «|
Domestic and Imported Cigars

IN ALA8KA ARE TO BE FOUND AT BURFORD'S ;;
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J. C. McBRiOII.

THE CYANIDE PLANT BASKETBALL TEAM, CHAMPIONS OF THE BASKETBALL LEAGUE AT TREAD-
WELL, SEASON 1915. From left to right, Charles Hayes, Metager, Grundler, Kertis (Captain), Atkin

son, Barquist, Jimmie Hayes-

PANORAMIC VIEW OF JUNEAU'S "CITIZEN-MADE" BASE BALL PARK, IN LAST CHANCE BASIN, Aj MILE FROM TOWN. The picture slows a crowd at one of the 1914 games between Juneau and Treadwell.

I G. W. YOUNG GO. fl |
JUNEAU, ALASKA

Wholesale and Retail
Mining and Fishing Supplies, Furni¬
ture, Heating, Plumbing, Tinning.
Union Oils, Distillate, Gasoline and
Lubricating. Monarch and Lang
Ranges. Roebling's Wire Rope and
Plow Steel Cable. Peerless Rubber
Belt and Air Hose. Rifles, Shot
Guns and Ammunition. Sporting
Goods and Fishing Tackle 0 p p p

t

FREE DOCK AND FLOAT
'
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IAGENTS Borderline Transportation Go. I *..¦jj


